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KO PENNANT HOPESMMDS SOCIAL'
And

PERSONAL
AthrrUes Famous InBeld Looks Likel (JENT a word each in.

"The Thinkers of the
Country Are "the 1

;

. Tobacco Chewers"
; said one of the greatest thinkers

Thirty Cental-Ol- d Stars MissingJlHNfMUM15 CENTS From PhilUee Both Teams
' Badly Shaken Up, '

ROUTE OF THE
vNIC'HT EXPRESS"

(Schedule in Effect Feb. 14, 1915.)
N. B. The following schedule fig-or- es

published as Information only.

? Mr. G. C. Webb has been on a short
visit in Greenville. this country ever produced.

Corre--1fLNG ttiJCsjJFOR RENT Twelre
.Ti'VIfiiM ' lnr.1. t- - r iff United Press Staff

' 'spondent)JtM7lU aa. " 1 --V mi

Philadelphia, . March ' 9. The well laraiitktsn. ar tVvt: ' r
'V':: V ,
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Tull spent yes-

terday In LaGrange ' j

Mr. Evan Bell has returned from
a short visit in New Pern. ,

m m m ,

ana are not guarantcca.

TRAINS LEAVE KINSTON j
; East Bound v

kaowa depths of despair hold Phila
EYE SEXAMIN EH Classes Fitted.

delphia's' hopes'" for a' 'pennant this noliV.THiMewbonJi Next Door, Ur--
i,-.-season. Even the most optimistic

11 1 pwavNight Express," Pull.. . ., man Steeping Cars
.. New Bern to Norfolk.

UlrtXjDWi'5-T- , T, 3 tf
fans cannot, see themselves standingMrs. C. W. Sanders Is the guest of

. - folk. relatives and friends in Fayettevilfo.; in lin's for worlds' series ducats nextWANTEDMiddle-age-d white woman

to mlteflif -- invalid, Muit live with

ttmrtpKS3tiiY XTB, 'CythU office.

Says the Ball Player: ' .. h

; "There wouldn't be ' many
double plays pulled off, if we
players didn't think pretty
straight and quick and right.
We need. snap judgment but
it's got to be good judgment
too. v - , - -

v
! i October.-- Botb teams hava had the

.. The Booklovera will mint Wiutmi. ..,,.7:50 a. au Daily, for Washington
t and Norfolk. .

' nects for all points
Y-'- ; ; North and West Par.

'lor Car Service be-
tween New Bern and

day afternoon at :80 o'clock with I MvereBt Bhk!up 0111 wlnter,,n
.

Mrs. C Felix Harvey. ' -- . ; . i history, and only miracls can bring
. "Norfolk.,

. 'either of them to the tap ahead of
4:41 p. nu Dally for Beaufort and Mrs. George Dunn passed through fourteen other teams.

FARM FOR RENT farm,
good building!, good land, good lo-

cation. Becton and Douglass. the city last night en rout to her 1 The disintegration of the Athletics'home in New Bern after a visit with"
M fke. . ..

Oriental. ..v .,:v ;.

.'. West Bound ''

5:40 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro.
10:03 a. nu Daily for, Goldsboro.
7:33 p. nv Daily for Goldsboro.
For complete information or .

rolativaa af PiaM. i "mous macnina is uie namest oiow.
' We can't afford to get up in the air except when the "

ball's up there. ;IF YOU want Porto Rico Yam Po Philadelphia fans, had come to look
'

Miss Kate Johnson left Monday fori aPn world's series as an annualservation of Pullman Sleeping Car
icholson,to, w. J.snace. army Dunn, N. G, to visit Miss Johnson,

' 'f1' ! with .Phfladelphla ona , thatAgent, Kinston, N. ,C
"That's why we use PICNIC TWIST instead of a dark' '

' heacy tobacco. PICNIC TWIST is mild and it's better;
than water, for keeping you from , getting dry."

wno is Irom Meredith - College,- Ra--1 uorra oy oivme ngnt, or some'General PassengerH. S. Leard, ' .it.; ? j-iL.- i & , av .. . I

uiuig w tuat oorv ana uie crasn mat IAgent leigh, has been spending a few days
with friends here. " Y" shot the famous aggregation into hisJ. D. STACK, General v Superin.

tato SlipSijBeo Ed. Cowell, Kin-ato- n,

N. (Caswell Cotton Mills.
3Trlwk Dly & SW

KNITTING MILL wishes women to
take order for guaranteed hosiery

in full or spare time; big profits; Ex.
perienee unnecessary.. International
Mills, 3038 Chestnut St, Philadelphia,

Pa.
J .;; , :"

tory shook them to their toes.tendent, Norfolk, Va.
The justly famous 1100,000 infield"HOBOES SUCCESSFULLY

r

Men everywhere are finding that there's ;
all the tobacco satisfaction in a mild; sweet,
long lasting chew of PICNIC TWIST

now looks like thirty cents some ofKHI Or OwiO CTTf tOUBOkl
LVCAM CODNTT. f

him J. Cnrar nakai aatb tnet M Mh OPERATE THEIR H01E the more belligerent even assert the
three should be erased. The famous

Mrtuar el Um Ins of F. J-- Cauca, 4 Oo., doing
MalQM la U Ctt of ToMu, CttrJWT aod But, witnout tne comeDacK on tne nervesaronaaM. ana mim mn arm win par in mm a
ONE HUNDRKD DOLLARS tot each and evn "Barry-t- o Collins thatnaa of Citakii tkat wraot M auna ojr tM um d found in strong .tobacco. '..--
HALL utuu uuaa.

Swam to before na nM wbacrilwd In air mmta

Li Yl1-
WATCHES, Ctocks nd AU Kinds of

Jewelry Repaired. V. H. Mewborn,
Next DoorJwitairs to "Dixie." Y

1

f, T, tf

una ta ear of ixemi) a i .
i 4 . A. W. tlLEASON.

figured daily in the box scores is
gone. Quaker fans began to sit up
and take notice ; when ' Bender and
Plank, the two men who have brought
pennants to Philadelphia, year after

Try one of these soft twists of the mild,
mellow part o, tlie leaf and sec for yourself.Rall'a Catanb Cor ut takea tataraallT tad ara

The de Gink Feeds 200 Men a Day
- For 2 Cents a Meal Guests Do ,

Not Find Fault With the ,

Bill of Fare, It Is Said.
vJ..v 'v''V- Vv-- , :i:'!' I,

By 'Carlton Ten Eyck , i,

(Written for the United Press.) '

New York, March 9. The Hotel de

l Vv. n: .ttrMtly upon Um blood and mumua'aurlaoia el Um
tern, ueoa Mr mumonwa, ma.

F. J. CHKNEV CO- - Toledo, V year with their sterling performmid by an Dnmlata, 7to.
Vake Hi H a Fainti piua ances, were gone. Then came the

Collins deal. That left their hopes!

NOTICE The annual meeting of the
, Stockholders of the Kinston loan
and Real Estate Co. will be held at its
office on Friday, March 9th, at 3
o'clock p. m. R. C Strong, Secy.":

FARMS FOR SALE We have ser stunned a hit more. ' Before they hadGink, derided and laughed at by cityertl small farms for sale: terms
officials when Jeff Davis, the king time to recover, Frank Baker, king-be-e

swatter of all world's series, an
reasonable. Becton and Douglass.

of hoboes, first ; "blew" into New
nounced he was through. That was
the proverbia llast straw.York and suggested it, is a success.

The members of the Mayor's commit-

tee oh unemployment now admit it
They left Jeff Davis and his bos alone

for a month.V At the end of thirty

4 Vr.VA VVi.V:..V:.A,ViMJ,VJ.VAM.I.,V..V.fe.lf,.l CHEWING TOBACCO
The Thinker ofthe Country Are the Tobacco ChewenT

L--THElNEWR a.

The Phillies are about in the same
bott with their fellow-townsme- n.

There, too, is the absence of old stars
going to be felt .Sherwood Magee, a
Mighty Son of , Swat, has gone to
Boston, and his old . running mate,
Honus LoberVwill be seen in a Giant

E

8 EIGLIbnIVJUDERil days they went on an inspection tour
Also in . economical freshness -- preserving drums of 11and what they saw opened their eyes,mioviaii a rw rrTiriAaTr economically, to quite a large extent w4sts jor owe. . ,

- rTJJbuXaa ri.UIUIIUnAKT VaLKIJriWAI tPRESENTEDBYTHE uniform, this season. Charley Doom!I On an average of two hundred men
has ,. gone to Cincinnati The Phils . N jididn't have a whole lot to start thela day have been fed at the hotel since

it opened; that is six hundred mealsKinston FreeaPress, March 9 3: season with last year, thanks to" Jim
Gilmore's raiding cohorts, " but they ISIX APPRECIATION CERTIFICATES CONSTITUTE A SET

a dayi The meals have cost on' an
average of slightly over 2 cents each
and, furthermore, they have been have less 4his season - -

'

clean, well cooked and satisfying. To
.

1:

NUMBER WITHOUT , vSkew rear adonamenl of thl treat edacaHenal opportunity by enttlaa oat
the aboro Cortificsto oi AppracUtioa with firo achate of coaaecethre atae.end Y : PREFERENCE LARGE. Imil in. tham at Oim affiea. arith tha ainanaa

be sure, there has been no cake and
demi tasse served with them; neither
do they start off with oysters,, but

Mta aayityla of Dieaeaary aaleetaal (which corate the haaaa of the coat of pack. '
law, exeraaa from the factory, cMachine, dark hire end other eaeeeiary EXPENSE j.. ., '4

' V (Continued from Page I)Mama), and yog wul be pranntid with roar choice at theee three boreal
Iff'.none of the guests have found fault,

will be canvassed tills week and the
and that is more than most hotel

returns added to the figures in hand.
can say.

94000. (Like illustrations in the announcements "from day to day.)
' ' the ONLT entirely nmw compilation by the world's

MOOern tngllSn greatest authorities from leading universities ; is bound in
DICTIONARYfull Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold on back and

The fine spirit of on I

The Hotel de Gink has its own bar
the, part of all of the workers madel
the work a success. Often canvassers Iber shop, its own tailoring establish-

ment, its own judicial and law-ma-k

uuw " Biuci, primcu un oiuic paper, wuu ica cages nu toriicu
roundeid; beautiful, strongdurable. Besides the general contents, there
are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-- i
color plates, numerous subjects by monotones, 16 pages of I gJJJJJJ
educational charts and the latest United States Census. Present 1 gct.at this office SIX CeaaetatiTe CertificatM ef AppnrjatiM aad tke SloC

ing bodies, and its own hospital. would finish their section and then go
to the help of a group of workers In

Mrs. Til. L Braswell

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
There isnt a policeman to be found

another part of the city. 'This hap
within a radius of two blocks of the

pened in a number of instances. SomeI in plain elotn bled'X Toe 3.00 , K etl' th The $2.00 place. 'Ins, atmmped la aold &ii - '.:) mm m fcav oook. ax- - of the workers .took two sections inNew,-. , . . HIH.I fc ..ill.h :.v opt m styia or
II Hooera Ennish bindinr-whi-oit t m (nooern npsn pp. muitr. stead of one.

vAnd it has been g! .
The city has had these men takenIf DICTIONARY half 1r?t.h'i nicrniNABV v l,on" D "

Eipenae . - - 7. ' of the eoli llRxpenae
menu of on its hands without 1 cent of cost The figures shown above include I

both the church members and those
auawiram , nl.laoaoi
and etiarta are emitted, SIX Ap I JtQtmIf with aquare corner SIX Aa. I Q1gf araciattaa Carttfteatad aad the QIC o it . It solved an economic problem Save your money by buypradatioa Cartificataa aad the "XUVo

that had Judge Gary and his rk
who are in any way affiliated with
the - churches, One of the surprisesli ' IfAH ORDERS Any book by nirecl noat. Innlnda mTRl T eania with In ing where goods are soldjevmiieer w emte -- ro sot ntuei; for (raater aietmaoae aak roar poetmaater 2f Sunonot to Include for S pounda. . 9 J ers scratching their heads to find a

'
solution for.

of the census was the very unusual
number of persons who expressed no I

at lowest prices.

Eats, PIumc5,Flowers, Hand
The city rented the delapidated old

church preference. Dr. B. W. Spil-- j
man, who had general direction of

il
building at Worth and Centre streets
to the bo's on credit It had formerly

been occupied by a button factory,

which had left behind it several tons

the census, took part In the first cen Bags. Hose. Hair Goods, Ba- -Children Cry for FIctchcr'c sus of this kind in Louisville, Ky.. 22
5 """vvrawwWWTOWOTWWVVVVtvvxxxvwwOT years ago. He has assisted in this rettes. Ribbons, Shirt Waists,

Neck Cords, Laces, Eimonas,of white button dust S What to do

with the stuff pussled them for a kind of work in a large number of I

! 7fA(Ti"r?iri: cities and towns since, he says that
the proportion of persons expressing

Umbrellas, Baby Caps, Ruch-in-g

and Neckwear, t : :
time. Then one of their number con-

ceived the idea of making a sort of

whitewash or calcimine vof it ' They no church preference is larger in Kin
ston than in any census which he has
ever known. This affords a remar

did, and the place was thoroughly

renovated and made clean. Button

manufacturers formerly paid to get

this stuff taken off their hands. Now

kably fine opportunity for evangelis
' 5 fiT'JaiWa'Bt has been tic work during the coming simulta

When sending your clothing to he pressed have you aver realised, and
every clean-minde- d man would shudd er with disguBt at the thought, that'
the cloth used to press yourjsuit had just previously been used to - press '.'
the suit of a man suffering from disease, filthy habits, etcthe cloth in.
the interim teing wet and wrung out in a pail of probably dirtier water,
especially so' toward the end of the day's work? , ' ,,,..-,.,- .

To overcome this we have installed an te Sanitary Steam Press--.

tng Machine, known as "The Hoff-ma- n. A garment that passes. thra.,
this machine is disinfected; as no germs or microbes can exist under, a.
temperature as high as the dry steam we inject; alb the same time it re--.

moves any odor, takes away. the grimy, appearances, raises the nap, re--V

vives the colors and imparts to the garment that freshness desired by

all dressers. " ' ' . j ' , s '
;

' We will appreciate your patronage and guarantee quick and aatlsfac
tory service. j - . ' " - i:v" ri"i j

'
HOFFMAN PRESSING CtUB ,; ! ;P (

files. LI. L Braswellneous evangelistic campaign.W jears, was Dome tuo Bignatiire orf,Wcj iai.'"' " 1111(1 has been made under his per they are selling it for three to five
Each church in the city will be sup-- 1sonal snpervislon since its Infancy.

A llavrsr nA aiia fAAl. H at. . dollars s ton. ' , plied with names of all persons who I

expressed , a preference for Y that I
at. ' " emw mw V vmw av UCVXI T U J VIA illah ConnterfeUs, Imitations and Jnst-as-go- od " are but v

sZDninentfi thnt trin n,iti .1 . - 1 ,m. "JUDGE" PEEBLES FIRST
TO CAST HIS HAT IN RING church and the list of .those who ex

pressed no church preference will be WILLIAM DAVISk FOR CITY RECORDER.
available for any who may wish it'; ARCHITECT

Associated wkh A. Cheney, Gvs ' FRED SHYVER, Manager
Phone 540Over Temple Drag Co.

"Judge" H. C. V. Peebles, the well

known citizen and magistrate, is the
first to cast his hat in the .ring. His

formal announcement as a candidate

Engineer, at A. Cheney s Office.

KINSTOIM. C..'la.

f f A ' I
IIWraiaJI. I ..

" J

, 1UP nd Vdren Experience against Experiment.

1. What Ic CASTOR IA
Castorla.ls d harmless substitute for Castor OIL PareRortey jJrops anf Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It

P ficher Opium, Morphine nor other Jfarcotiosmbstance. , Jta agre Is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand aLirys I'everishnes. For more than thirty years Itlias men In constant use for the relief of Constipation,Flatulency, "WlnC Colic, all Teething- - Troubles and
f, iHarrhoMW.jIt regulates the Stomach and Bowels,

Jrt!H,1,0 51od rTiTinff healthy and natural sleep.
Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

daunris GASTO R IA always

for city recorder is made in today's 1

JFree Press. Mr. Peebles has lived in

Kinston all his' life. He stand for We Appreciate Your Patronage

the moral uplift of the community and scon h rauiffitt
"The 0!d-2ollab!ovv:--

,

for law enforcement - For the past
GRAY Cm WATERS

CsrberShop '

In Hood Basement ' .

six or eight years he has served as

DVDLtT.aXhUh-NOEK- AN

2i lool,

COLLARS
Ihafc Ww

a magistrate, and feels that his ex
perience in that capacity .fits him for
the duties of the newly-create- d office

of citr recorder. His candidacy is
subject to the city election to be held

Slate and Tin Roofing of all kinds. All
Work Guaranteed--Quic- k Service

. on Short Notice. j

''
in May. ,

' ; ;Y-Y- notice. ;. y
The annual meeting of stockhold

ers of North EUte life; InsuranceWhat the world needs more than
Company will be held in company'sanything else is sympathy sympa3DsisJor Over 30 Years

Physician and Sorfeoa
CSce next to Lenoir Drug Co.

OlSce hours:
to 11 a. m rhones:

I to S p. m. OlSce, 478
8 to 9 p. m. Bes. Fhone 113

ofT;ces in Kinston, N, C, Tuesday afthy between man and man, sympathy

between class and class, sympathy ternoon. V-.- - P t 1"') o'clock
H r'.h?!?"-- ; You Have Always Ccuht y TcIopSionoA. I KOUN i Secretary.

3-- 4; 6, G, 8, 9--

between nation and nation. W. J.
,Bryan.


